
Gov. Smith calls for increased efforts 
to curb growing population in cities
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pESPI IE I HE EXCII INC OPENING of the Tulsa State Fair, this carnival worker had 
it for the day. I ulsa ‘ Daily World” photographer Don Hamilton, who caught the worker 

,, in a snooze beneath a banner hailing one of the “unbelievable” attractions, did not have 
the heart to ask his name. (AP Wirephoto)

Williams pays tribute to Band, Col. Adams
President Jack Williams paid 

Iribute Saturday to the Texas 
ft.ggie Band and Lt. Col. E. V. 
Adams as part of the A&M team 
“working as one to keep the uni- 

rj.. versity just a few steps ahead 
of all others.”

iDr. Williams emphasized 
^JlAdams’ 25 years as Aggie Band 
^'• director, for which “The Colonel” 

Has he is known to bandmen) re- 
^^eived a special commemorative 

from the Texas Aggie Band 
ssociation.
Also attending the biennial 

and association meeting and re
union was Mrs. Richard J. Dunn, 
wife of the late Col. R. J. Dunn 
who preceded Adams as director.

More than 600 persons includ- 
ng the 300-member 1971-72
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Aggie Band attended the Satur
day luncheon.

Colonel Adams was presented 
the plaque by TABA president 
Homer Hunter of Dallas, whose 
successor was elected at the 
meeting.

Joseph J. Buser, 1959 Texas 
A&M graduate of Bryan, was 
chosen to head the organization 
in 1972-73. Serving with him are 
E. L. (Pete) Wehner, vice presi
dent, of Houston; Lawrence W. 
Christian, secretary of College 
Station, and Carl E. Patton, 
treasurer of College Station. The 
association holds a general mem
bership meeting every odd-num
bered year.

Williams noted that Adams, 
now in his 26th year at A&M,

“has seen the university grow in 
stature, size and programmatic 
development.”

The president emphasized 
growth and progress in programs 
such as the Sea Grant College 
designation, enrollment and con
struction.
growth and development at Texas 
A&M, maybe including new pro
grams that neither you nor I have 
thought of,” Williams added.
“traditions that bind Aggies to-

Never to change, he said, are 
traditions that bind Aggies to
gether, desire of the faculty to 
know and teach students as a 
labor of love and the belief of 
decorum and dignity of men.”

Seven faculty members of the 
Department of ‘ Engineering De
sign Graphics in the College of 
Engineering at A&M have pub
lished a new book for the enter
ing student.

Entitled Engineering Graphics 
and Design Problems 6, it will 
help the novice think graphically 
as well as verbally and mathe
matically. Dr. James H. Earle, 
department head and one of the 
authors, said the design problems 
provided stimulate creativity and 
original solutions in keeping with 
the engineering design process.

Dr. Earle noted engineering 
graphics and descriptive geome
try are problem solving and de
sign tools which must be em
ployed by the engineer so he may 
function to his fullest capacity.

He said problems and examples 
were selected from hundreds sub
mitted by industries and practic
ing engineers.

The book was published by 
Creative Publishers of College 
Station. In addition to Earle, the

other co-authors are Professors 
Samuel M. Cleland and Lawrence 
E. Stark; Associate Professors 
Paul M. Mason, North B. Bar- 
dell and Richard F. Vogel, and 
Assistant Professor J. Tim Cop- 
pinger.

‘Wreck Tech’ car bash to be held
A “Wreck Tech” car bash will 

be conducted by Walton Hall’s 
“Warriors” at A&M for three 
days preceding the Aggie-Red 
Raider football game.

The event involves cooperation 
of the residence hall, the A&M 
Placement Office and a North 
Gate businessman, noted Walton 
President Richard Peavy.

A car for the 3 to 8 p.m. bash 
Wednesday through Friday was

by Robert C. Reese 
the Placement Office. 
Conoco Station con- 

i tow to get the vehicle 
quadrangle next to

donated 
through 
Cooley’s 
tributed 
on the 
Walton.

“Students can have three frus
tration-easing swings at the car 
for 25 cents,” Peavey said.

A&M opens SWC football play 
with Tech at Lubbock Saturday 
night.
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HOUSTON tP)—Gov. Preston 
Smith called Monday for in
creased efforts to curb growing 
concentration of people in cities 
in a speech at the annual con
ference of the Texas Municipal 
League.

Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes also spoke 
to the conference, and proposed 
a system of regional state-run 
jails to replace crowded city and 
county jails.

House Speaker Gus Mutscher 
was slated to address a panel 
meeting of the league, but he 
sent a message saying he could 
not attend. It would have been 
his first public speech since an 
Austin grand jury indicted him 
for bribery.

Smith told the league, “One 
of the most pressing problems 
facing this country is the cur

rent maldistribution of our na
tion’s population.”

He cited reports indicating 
that nonmetropolitan areas are 
drawing more new industries 
than last year.

“It appears to us that we are 
heading in the direction of need
ed, balanced growth which will 
be beneficial to all areas of 
Texas,” he said.

“Incentives must be established 
for business and industry to 
locate in areas where they are 
needed, and not in areas where 
they would contribute to un
wanted congestion and demands 
on the environment.”

Barnes told the group in ad
dition to the regional jail plan, 
ways must be found to speed up 
the criminal process to ease the 
burden on local jails.

“I would like to see Texas de
velop regional jails in urban 
areas,” Barnes said. “They 
would be completely state fi
nanced to relieve the overcrowded 
conditions in our prisons.”

He said the state should pay 
for the urban jails because cities 
already have heavy financial 
burdens.

Barnes said the state also 
should assume a greater burden 
of projects such as highway 
building within cities.

“I would like to see the state 
assume 100 per cent cost of the 
acquisition of right of way for 
highways and roads,” he said.

Two candidates for lieutenant 
governor also spoke to the Mu
nicipal League and both called 
for the rewriting of the 1876 
Texas Constitution.

W. P. Hobby, executive editor 
of the Houston Post, said the 
constitution’s intent is to “re
strict, stifle and curb the powers 
of state government.”

“It forces our state govern
ment to function—or fail to func
tion—under an obsolete, inflex
ible system that makes govern
mental response to contemporary 
problems difficult or in some 
cases, imposible.”

State Sen. Ralph Hall of Rock
wall said in addition to rewriting 
the constitution he wants annual 
sessions of the legislature.

“I know of no reason to limit 
us to 120 or 140 days,” Hall said. 
Both changes are needed, he said, 
in the state government.
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Get a good thing
going at BB&L.
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Cash on hand,
so you get ahead of 
monthly payments.
Have you got the cash when a good thing 

comes along? Be ready!

A BB&L savings account means that good 
things come easier! That’s because there’s 
more going for your serious money here — 
high interest, insured safety, and ready 
availability.

Extra good things from BB&L: savings in 
by the tenth of the month earn from the first 
at both Bryan offices, at the Save- 
Mobile, and when you use our free 
save by mail service!

The place for serious money

HIGHEST INTEREST FOR YOUR SAVINGS!

BB&L compounds interest DAILY on 
certificates, for more earning power!

ANNUAL YIELD WITH
INTEREST RATE DAILY COMPOUNDING
6 month to 1 year Certificates
( $ 1,000 minimum)

Amounts to5*4%
1 year Certificates 
($1,000 minimum)

5%% Amounts

2 year Certificates 
($5,000 minimum)

Amounts to 186%
1 year Certificates 
($100,000 minimum)

71/2% Amounts to 8

BRYAN BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
2800 Texas Ave. 114 South Bryan 713/822-0181

Free S&H Green Stamps One stamp gift per account 
holder per year per Federal regulations

SaveMobile: FRANKLIN BREM0N0 MADIS0NVILLE CALDWELL N0RMANGEE


